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as good government ' in Ireland la a f
native executive and parliament Safety First Their ':EDUCATIONRELIGIOUS:iIiff;mWB(r COLUMBUS, 0 , PASTOR

TO COME TO PORTLAND

PACIFIC PHOTOVMI

CIRCUIT HAS FILED
GlfttN.

ELLWOOD ARE
Cherished Slogan

ASSOCIATION TO OPENTIME DEPOSITS Twe Asaertoaalaed Chinese Ask war.'
rant for Arrest of Countryman on

-- AS INCORPORATION OMORROWTl

umcKea oy ima opinions, ana twi. u
such an executive had been in exist-enc- e

during; the last six months, there
would have been no Dublin riot.

As to the opinion of the Irish race.
I have received communications from
all parte of the world declaring vehe-
ment condemnation by Irishmen of this
Insane and wicked attempt to destroy
ail Ireland's hopes just at tbe moment
when, after centuries of vain struggle,
they were about to be fully realised.
I beg our people in America not lo be
unduly disturbed by this futile and
miserable attempt to destroy Ireland.
It has failed definitely, finally tailed.

SESSIONSPROBLEM FOR CITY Kred M. Law and George K. Horn.
'

tWO Americanised Chinese, are staunch '

believers In "safety first."
They live at Sixth and Gllsan streets, 5

They play modern miiKioal instru
menu. Wong Wah. who Uvea at the

ONCE OVER TODAY

Cleanup Crusade Progresses
Successfully Throughout
the City.

JUNK VANISHES QUICKLY

Holding Company for Chain
of Theatres Headed by S,

Morton Cohn.

Annual Convention Will Be

Held in Central Library;
To Plan Year's Work.

same place, strenuously objects to the
Treasurer Adams Inquires as

"to Amount the Local Banks
Will Pay

PRESENT RATES GIVEN

County Clerk Will
Instruct Election
Judges and Clerks
County Clerk toffey an- -

nounced today the time and
place for the meeting of all
Judges and clerks of election
for the purpose of receiving

4t instructions pertaining to their
duties at the time of the pri--
mary election.

The meetings will be held In
room 206, courthouse, at 7:30
p. m., as follows:

Judges and clerks for pre--
He cincts one to 90 inclusive. Wed- -

nesday night.
Judges and clerks for pre- -

clnts 91 to 180 Thursday night.
lit Judges! and clerks for pre- -

cincts 181 to 2S5 Friday night.
4t Judgea and clerks for pre- -

cincts 266 to 326 ft Saturday
flight

Mr. Coffey said it was im- -
4r portant that every judge and

clerk should attend, as a num- - 4
lir ber of changes have been made

in the election laws and he
If- wants every election official to

be posted on their duties before
the day of election. J

SUPREM E SECRETARY

music.
Yesterday Wong "W'ah drew a gun

and threatened to shoot the musicluna
if they did not dealat. They 'stopped. ,

Soon after they appeared at the ofrioe
Of District Attorney Evans ana ek4to have Wong Wah arreated.

"Safety rirst," they told Deputy
ACTS WILL BE BOOKED W. T. FOSTER TO PRESIDE

COLUMBUS KNIGHTS
District Attorney Ryan, when he .

Superintendent of Street Cleaning
partment Says jXnbblsB left on

Curbs Unit Be ftemoved.

Syndicate Already Kaa Control of Toux
Theatres Xooated In the Pacific

ITorthwest,

Prominent Aellglons Workers Are on
XOat of Speakers; Say and Evening

Program Announced.

Whw CXtr Should XTot Oat m Knob a

. Titrate Individual Is the Question
V ; ' Tt Xs Vow Beta Asked.

turned over the complaint for them
to sign.

The warrant was placed In the hands
of the constable for serving.ADDRESSES MElMR

Papers were filed today for the In-
corporation of the Pacific Photovllle
circuit, a $100,000 corporation, formed

Shack Is Raided
And Bottles TakenW, G, McGinley Submits Fig

Portland's cleanup crusade swept
through Sellwood and Eastmoreland
today, In spite of the rain and threat-
ening clouds. And while the vacant
lots were being denuded of their ac-

cumulations of refuse. Alex. Donald-
son, superintendent of street cleaning.

ures Showing Present Stat

The fourth annual convention of the
Pacific coast division of the Religious
Education association will open in
Portland tomorrow and continue
through Thursday.

Day sessions will be held in room II,
third floor of the Central library, be-
ginning at 10 a. m., and night ses

us and Past Records, Vancouver, Wash., May I. Oeorge
Whltcomb was arrested yesterday by
the police on a charge of conducting a
disorderly house in a little shack at SIS

W. G. McGinley. supreme secretary Columbia atraet. Mike McCool, William
of the Knights of Columbus, addressed
the state convention of the order yes
terday afternoon, explaining the gen

Rev. T. L. Lowe.

The answer of Rev. T. L. Lowe,
pastor of the West Fourth Avenue
Christian church, Columbus. Ohio, to
the call extended Sunday by in con-

gregation of First Christian church
la expected tomorrow. From lettors
received from i r. Lowe by the mem-
bers of the committee to setwit a
successor to Eev. George F Darnie
and members of First church congre-
gation It is thought the answer win
be In the affirmative.

eral reatures or lire insurance and
mutual protection and thelan of the

ae a holding company for a proposed
chain . of theatres that will extend
from Denver through the Pacific
northwest to southern California.

The incorporators are S. Morton
Cohn, local theatrical magnate and
originator of Photovllle." H. Y. Freed-ma- n

and Fred Langerman.
As a nucleus for the chain the syn-

dicate already has four theatres In the
Paciflo northwest. They are the
Strand theatres in Portland and Spo-
kane, the Tacoma in Taooma, and the
Oak in Seattle.

S. Morton Cohn Is president of the
corporation and it is announced thatheadquarters and financial control will
be kept in Portland.

Aa a holding company the syndi-
cate will own half of the stock of
the subsidiary theatres, the balance
of the stock being owned In most
instances by local persons in the sev-
eral cities.

Acts of the Western Vaudeville Man-
agers association will be booked tor

Knights of Columbus in this line oft
activity. I

.... Why tb banks should not pay tha
am amount of Intareat on tlma de-

posit placed by the city aa paid pri-

vets depoaltora, la a question bothering
City Treasurer Adams. He has been
Wormed that after July 1, the city la

"fo'racelve only 2 per cent on time de-

posits. At present the city is receiv- -

Inf m and per cent interest on time
deposits and 2 per cent Interest on
dally balances.

Treasurer Adams has sent letters to
ill the banks holding city funds asking
Sa to tha amount of lntereat to be re-

ceived on time deposits but has not re-
ceived replies to all letters. The banks
propose to reduce the Interest on time
deposits from 4 to S per cent and
Adams believes that the city should
receive aa much on ita time deposits

do private deposlt6ra.
t "Why the city should receive only 2
per cent Interest and private depoalt-
ora receive mora ia something 1 fail
to- - understand," said Adams today.
Tho banks contend that they have to

handle municipal bonds as aecurlty for
the depoalts and for thla reason should
not pay as high a rate of lntereat on
olty funds as Is paid on private depos-
its unsecured. As a matter of fact the
bank profit on the municipal bonds."

A. O. Bagley. state deputy for Brit

LLOYD BATES MADE

A DIRECTOR IN THE

LUMENS BANK

Oldest Son of the Late George
W, Bates Elected at Meet-

ing Held Today,

Kinseiia and Fred Lowell were Xiao ar.
rested, the charges against'them being-drun-

and disorderly.
Several empty aloohol bottles, bear

Ing labels of the Alblna pharmacy,
Williams avenue and Russell street,
Portland, were taken, together with
several bottles filled with the liquid.
The place has been under surveillance
for several days.

Mike Martin was another offender
who worked his way into the tolls of
the law yesterday and was picked up
by the police In a drunken condition.
He will be given a hearing today be-

fore Police Justice Derr.

ish Columbia, spoke on the differences

was working seven five-to- n trucks In
the Sunnyside and Hawthorne dis-

tricts, right on the follow-u- p schedule.
Donaldson said considerable trouble

has been experienced with people of
districts already cleaned who have
been dumping refuse on the curbs
after the street department has once
hauled off the refuse. He announced
that it will be impossible to go back
over territory once cleaned, and prop-
erty owners who put rubbish out after
the official cleanup day will have to
have It hauled away at their own ex-
pense.

Montavilla has been entirely cleaned
up, Mr. Donaldson finding only about
one-thir- d as much material stacked
up as last year. Lents, however is in
worse shape than last year, one pile
of stuff collected, amounting to five or
six truckloads, or more than 26 tons.

sions will be held In the assembly hall
of Lincoln high school beginning at 8

o'clock.
Theme for the opening morning

session is. "The Moral Btratn Upon
Youth." Following a prayer by Rev.
John H. Mathews of Seattle, talks
will hegjven In order by Dr. Edward
O. Sisstin, commissioner of educa-
tion of Idaho; Harry Moore, executive
secretary, Oregon Social Hygiene so-
ciety; Professor Edward 8. Conklln,
University of Oregon. ,

During the afternoon reports will
be riven on "What the organised
forces of religions are doing for re-
ligious education in Oregon." U R.
Carrlck, Reed college, will report for
Protestant churches; Mrs. L. AHman,
Portland, Jewish work; Rev. Walter
J. O'Donnell, C. S. C. Catholic work.
Vvallace H. Lee. president of Albany

in faith between the Catholic and
Protestant religious schools of thought.

The state officers were reelected
with the exception of the state secre-- ,
tary, A. A, Mlckle, retired In favor ofCTURERLOCAL MANUF Eugene McCoy.

The following are the state officers
for tbe ensuing term of one year: W.
A. Barrett, state deputy; J. W. Kelley,
state advocate; Hugh McLaln, stateIS CALLED BY DEATH; the circuit to be shown on the Photo-

vllle plan with motion pictures. Bills warden; Father E. v. U Mara, statein the different houses will consist This Frees Your Skin
From Hair or Fuzzchaplain; M. B. Donohue, state treasof four acts of vaudeville, a featureMarquam gulch, cleaned thoroughly urer; w. A, Barrett and W. P. O'BMen,

past state deputies, representatives toHERA L T( 1 W
the supreme council; Roger B. Slnnott
and J. F. Franswa. alternates to su

last year. Is In worse condition than
ever before, Mr. Donaldson said. Neigh-
boring residents have dumped refuse
of all kinds into the gulch until It is
now a sinkhole of filth. This is to be
cleaned up again and efforts will be
made to have it watched, with arrest In

preme council. The next grand lodge
will be held at Marshfield.ALL OWNERS NOT IX ACCORD

Hillside Boulevard Problem Takes

film, a comic and an animated weekly.
With a large chain of theatres the
circuit will be able to book Acts for
extended periods.

Negotiations are already under way
for acquiring theatres In Los Angeles,
Sacramento, Salt Lake, Denver and
other cities.

8. Morton Cohn, president of the
Pacific Photovllle circuit, is now in
Tacoma to attend the opening of the
Photovllle theatre in that city

Adam Loeb, Maker of Trucks,

(Toilet Tips)

The method here suggested for the
removal of superfluous hair IS quick
and certain and unless the growth Is
extremely stubborn, a single applica-
tion does the work. Make a stiff
paste with some powdered delatona
and water; apply this to the hairy sur-
face and after about 2 minutes rub

college, win open tne discussion.
For the evening program the theme

wtir be, "Religion is the foundation
of morality and therefore a necessary
factor In the education of youth."

Rev. Luther R. Dyott will open
the meeting with prayer, and ad-
dresses will be made by Rev, Henry
P. Cope, general secretary of the Re-
ligious Education association, Chicago)
Dr. Ski ward O. Slsson, Rabbi Jonah
B. Wise, Father Edwin V. O'Hara and
Rev. John H. Boyd.

Dr. W. T. Foster, president of Reed
college, Is president of the Pacific
coast division of the Religious Edu-
cation association.

Japanese Is Arrested.
On a charge of violating the prohi. Another New Turn. store for those wiho use It as a dump-

ing place hereafter.b: Was 73 Years Old; Native
of Germany.Property owners assessed for the Mrs. J. F. Kelly inspected District

J, the district between Terwllliger
bition law, M. Shlmizu, Japanese pro-
prietor o a lodging house at 2M
First street, was arrested by moral
squad police officers last night. He
Is accused of selling liquor to Tom
Smith, an Indian of the Takima res-
ervation, who is residing In Portland.

it off. wash the skin and the hairs
are gone. To avoid disappointment,
h mi rA vmir druirtftalt vn -

boulevard and Barnes road, on the
west side, this morning. Mrs. Isaac
Swett inspected District I yesterday.
This district covers the west side from
Terwllliger south to the limits. ume. (Adv.)HOME RUL E TRIUMPHSMrs. J. D. SulMvan and Mrs. J. N.

cost of conatructlng Hillside boule-
vard are not in accord with the plan
to withdraw their present rawsuits and
pay the full amount of assessments
totalling $134,000' provided the city
Will spend ISO, 000 to macadamise the
toadway. That was evident at a meet-
ing of property owners held yesterday
afternoon with Deputy City Attorney
Latourette. Borne were in favor of
tha plan and others said they would
agree provided the city would hard-urfa- ce

the thoroughfare Instead of
macadamising It. Another meeting ia

' to be held In the near future to take
definite action.

Davis were out this morning inspect-
ing district L, north of PettygYove, in
advance of the cleanup day. OVER WORST ENEMESAt noon today Fire Captain w. D.
Heath of engine 21 entertained the 40
fire marshals of the firemen's ad-
vance guard at lunch at the fire sta-
tion. Second and Oak streets. AVERS IRISH LEADER

In the death yesterday of Adam
Ijoeb, Portland loses an active manu-
facturer and a highly respected cltisen.
Mr. Loeb's age was 73, and up to the
day of his death he was an active man,
who did not show hla age by several
years.

Mr. Ioeb was born In Baden, Ger-
many, and came to this country when
a youth. In Springfield, 111., Mr. Loeb
engaged in the manufacture of spokes
and parts of wagon wheels; and after-
ward in the sawmill business. About
14 years ago he came to Portland and
established the business of making
trucks, finally specialising on a pat-
ent piano truck of his own invention.

He was a member of the Modern
Woodmen of America for many years.
He was a member of the Fourth Pres-
byterian church.

Mr. Loeb is survived by five chil

CITY AWARD IS PROTESTED Woman's Exchange
John Redmond Says DublinIn Annual MeetingOne) Firm Claims Auditing Bid

Wan the Lowest.7
Contending that the firm of Napier.

lone tt Co., acoountanta, submitted
Outbreak Was Planned to
Wreck Irish Party, Hopes,

Lloyd Bates.
Excellent .'Wort Done During Pastthe lowest bid for auditing the city's Lloyd Bates, oldest son of the late'books for the ensuing year. Attorney , Tear, JLcoordintf to Reports Mrs. E.
' I.. Thompson Seeds Organization. George W. Bates, the former preslML El. Crumpacker has filed pretests dren George. Alfred, Carrie and Irene

Loeb, and Mrs. Mary Keleon n of New Tork, May 9. The following
this city. A sister is Mrs. Fred KU cablegram has been received by Dr.

J. G. Coyle, editor of Ireland, from thanus of Springfield, 111. The funeral

dent, at the regular weekly meeting of
the directors of the Lumbermens Na-
tional bank, held at the bank today,
was elected a director. Mr. Bates will
represent his father's personal stock
hOldines in th hank n m am tha.

service will be held tomorrow at 2:30 Irish leader. John E. Redmond:
By John E. Redmond.p. m. at the Portland crematorium

against the contract for the work be-
ing awarded to W. It. Mackenzie & Son.

. Action toward awarding the contract is
to be taken by the city council to-

morrow. Attorney Crumpackcr says
that the firm he represent bid 11700
on the work, while Mackenzie & Son
bid I1SC0. Commissioner Blgelow, who
! recommending Mackenzie & Son,
aye that Napler-Jone- a & Co. Is a

new firm in Portland.

Arrangements are in charge of the The attempt to torpedo home ruleshares held by the Bates Real Estateiast Bide funeral Directors. and the Irish party has failed. Dam
age has been done, life has been lost.
but the ship has not been sunk. ThePolice Hand Stayed whole thing has been organized by
those in Ireland and In America who
have always been the open and irre

The annual meeting of the Woman's
Exchange, with the. reports of all offi-
cers and chairmen of standing com-
mittee!", followed by the election of
officers, waa held yesterday.

The reports showed excellent work
during the past year, the Exchange
having on hand a balance of 1 1290.05,
as against a deficit of $874 at the be-
ginning of the year. Mrs. E. L. Thomp-
son was unanimously chosen to head
the organization for another year, and
other officers elected were: First vice
president, Mrs. Leon Hlrsch: second
vice president, Mrs. W. C. Alvord; sec-
retary, Mrs. J. K. Gamble; aaaistant
secretary, Mrs. S. T. Hamilton; treas-
urer, Mrs. A. McCalman; assistant
treasurer, Mrs. Arnold 8. Rothwell;
directors to serve from 191 to 1920,
Mrs. E. Ehrman. Mrs. Frank E. Hart.
Mrs. Vincent Cook and Mrs. George
Whiteside.

By Death of Gypsy concilable enemies of home rule and of
' Marcellua' Auto In Balance.
Mayor Albee will make a final

at tomorrow's session of the city
the Irish party. Though the hand of
Germany was in the whole thing. ItCampers Declare That They Will

. Council to have the automobile fur was not so much sympathy for Gerleave Portland When Departed many as hatred of home rule and of
us which was at the bottom of theMember Has Been Baried.

Death prevented tliA rmii fmm movement. It was even more an at
tempt to hit us than to hit England.

nished City Health Officer Marcellus
exempted from the ordinance requir-In- g

ttfe painting of the city's name on
Olty owned machines. Both Commls-Slone- rs

Blgelow end Daly are oppos-
ing the plan to exempt any more
Shines from the regulation.

banishing a band of gypsies encamped
The whole disgraceful plot is viewedat tne south city limits on the Tay

lor's Ferry road yesterday. with execration by the Irish people.
It was almost entirely a Dublin moveSouth Portland residents notified

the police of the cvrsv eamtv eatah--

& investment company.

Head of Home Held
On Murder Charge

Woman Under Investigation Operated
Home for Elderly People; Bodies of
10 Former Inmates Are Toand.
New Haven, Conn, May 9. (U. P.

Authorities are Investigating Mrs.
Amy E. Archer Gllligan, proprietor of
the Archer Home for Elderly People,'
at Windsor, who Is under arrest today
on a charge of murder. It was an-
nounced that the bodies of 10 inmates
had been found buried In New Haven
county. Two bodies were exhumed for
examination.

The authorities would not say when
the remaining eight bodies would be
exhumed. The graves of all those who
died within the past five years Will
be examined, should disclosures of the
two exhumed bodies warrant it.

Mrs. Gllligan was arrested on a
charge of murder after n examina-
tion had been made of the body of
Franklin Andrews, who died at the
home May 30, 1914. The examination

ment; partly the creation of the Sinn
Fein Cranks and German agents there,
partly of the remnants of that mam

lished several days ago. Members of
the band were ao quiet, however, and or discontent and anarchv which wasIrish Rebellion Cost

Lives of 124 British
remained in their camp so closely thacuriosity was aroused. Several tier left by the disastrous Larkenlte strike

In a few small towns there were at

' Amendments Are Proposed.
" Amendments to the clty'a electrical
eode to neve it conform to th new

..regulations of the underwriters are
How propoaed by the board of appeals

,!of the city's electrical division and by
Electrical Inspector Dunlap, The

'amendments propose several technical
Changes and are to be submitted to
the city council this week.

tempts at disturbance, which were
sons Investigated. It was then found
that one of the older women was very
ill. A Portland phyalcian attended

pmm mmm wmmm mmmmmmmmi 1easily suppressed, but Ireland as a
whole has remained perfectly tranquil,uer.

Yesterday Sergeant Carlson and Pa
trolman P. C Anderson went to th.

I am happy to be able to state that
even In its desire to play into the
hands of the enemies of home rule incamp. They found that the woman

had passed awav. England the movement has been Justas great a failure aa in Ireland, forThe gypsies said they would leave the public and the press in Englandtown as soon as tne funeral had been

To Call In Bonds.
City Treasurer Adams is to call in

IS2t.9ll.80 In Improvement bonds July
1. An ordinance authorizing this ac-
tion la to be acted on by the city
council tomorrow. The bonds to be
redeemed were those Issued July 1.
mi.

Wounded Among British Troops XTum-b- er

388 and Missing Were Kins;
Casement to Be Arraigned Soon.
London, May '9. (U. P.) One hun-

dred and twenty-fou- r British eoldler
were killed and 38S wounded in the
Irish rebellion. Nine are missing.
Premier Asquith made this announce-
ment today in the house of commons.

Sir Roger Casement will be ar-
raigned this week before a magistrate
on a charge of treason in connection
with the Irish riots, and will then be
remanded for trial.

Accurate figures on the number of
rebel dead were Unavailable. Dublin
police estimated that 600 were killed
and 160O wounded.

have remained quits calm, have ap-
praised the value and understood thepurpose of the rebels, and no attempt
has been made in any quarter to make
capital out of It to damage the cause

held.

Transfer of Local
of home rule.

I am convinced that many old oppo

disclosed that arsenic was the cause of
death.

Lever-operate- d clamps for the handsant feet have been, invented in Eng-
land to take the place of ankle spikes
for pole-climbe- with the added ad-
vantage that they can be used on metal
poles.

nents or nome rule will be profoundly
impressed by these events and will

Property Is Pending
Negotiations are pending for the

transfer to William Thorn, a recent
comer to Portland, of the 90 feet on
Williams avenue and 120 feet on Knott

come to the same conclusions as Irish
Nationalists reached so long ago, that

Gets His Feet Wet."
W. P. La Roche, city attorney, while

walking around on Council Crest Sun-
day got Ms feet wet. Today he Is
home with a severe cold.

' 8000 Leatherworkem Strike.

xne one security ror good order as well

Chicago, May 9. (I. N. S.) Ihree

Take Vl(rigley9s to the
movies and leave dull
care behind

A restful hour in the dark-
ened hall, plus pleasant food
for thought on the screen,
plus Wrigley's to help you
digest it

Equals: perfect content.
VUritjloy'G helpp mental as well as
physical digestion. It sweetens, soothes and
satisfies ifs the universal trouble-chase- r.

street, occupied by the Kennard &
Adams department store, from the
Bates Real Estate, and Investmentcompany. The consideration is $50,-00- 0.

The deal has not absolutely
been closed, but a cash deposit has
been made and the examination Of tha
abstract is now being made.

i.imusana leainerwomers struck here
today for more pay.
.y " tWTien wHtins or oallla on drvrtlMr nimte
Mentloe Tbe Journal. v (Adv.) Yoiuiiri M mi

who appreciate smart Metropolitan Style and un-
derstand Fine Tailoring, have always preferredM,(S5lni(D)

Ctotaesthe easy way to
heal sick skins IT

XX(SBneuy Sit afitew eveny meaSResinoi Ointment, with Resinol
Soap,osually stops itching instantly.
Unless the trouble is due to some
serious internal disorder, it quickly
and easily heals most cases of a,

rash, or similar tormenting
kin or scalp eruption, even when

other treatments have given little
relief. Physicians have prescribed
Resinol for over twenty years.

for their good looks and sound values but this
year, with grxxi woolens so scarce and dependable
dyes rare, Kirschbaum Quality" stands out in
the foreground, a certainty amidst uncertainties.
It's your protection, your assurance of satis-
faction; your guaranty of superiority.

$15, $20, $25 and Up
"Look for the Guarantee and
Price Ticket on the Sleeve"

Phegley & Cavender
At the Sign of the Cherry Tree

Corner Fourth and Alder St.

KM Write Wm. Writfley Jr. Co., 1608 Keener Bldg., . p
Itil Chicago for free copy I the - swhlDuM L Maw Sprightly Spearmen's WF

bMbUbmbZ2ssMsMbsQ

ftealeol Soap, clean away sfanplo and
dandruff. Sold by all drunruta. For
trUl site fret, writ, to Dcet. 11-l-t, RtsW
aoL Salttaiore, aid.

sr.
1 1


